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"AatuovLTi TxatSoov, tl vtj tol cppeaiv euTceae toOto
neuKaALUTDS; txcoq duu' eQiXeiQ 6poduviuev ducpw
ht'iSe' dAaaxa A^youaa xd x' ou vuv npcoxa K^KA-auxai;
65 rj oux dAiQ, olq fex<iueoda x6 Seuxaxov, atbv in' f\]iap
Ylvou^volq; udAa uiv ye cpLAoOprivi'iQ ui xlq eCri
oaxLQ dpLduT^OELev ecp* fiuexdpoLC dx^eooL
.
ddpae L • ouK "<a>T|Q y' GKupT'iaauev dix deoO aCoriQ.
KaL 6' auxi^v 6p6co oe , (?lA,ov x^hos, dxpuxoiaiv
70 aXyeoi uox^L^ouaav etilyvcoucov 6d xol et]ii
70a <-------------->
71 daxcxA-dav , oxe df\ ye xai eucppoouvriQ k6poq eaxi . . . "
63 iGeX-euq D S : t9&\riq W Tr 64 x' Gow (cf. v. 18) : 6' codd.
xexXauraL D S : xexXoivxaL W Tr, def. Giangrande : xexXovxat Vaughn :
xeXovxaL Aldina altera (1495) 65 atev Brunck (cf. v. 40) : atet codd.-.
xat xev Vaughn 66 xiq D S : x' av W Tr 67 &p iQ ^r]aE, i ev et 68 Gapaet
o6 codd. : dpi,9i-Lr)CTei,v ev et dapoolr] Q, Hermann, agn. Ahrens : dpt6[-L'r]9e o-
CTLV et QapcroCx) Wilamowitz, agn. Gow 68 o6x toriq y' scrips! : ou xol-
1) See J.W. Vaughn, The Megara {Moschus IV): Text, Translation and
Commentary (Noctes Romanae, 14), Bern and Stuttgart 1976. H. Beckby,
Die griechischen Bukoliker (Beitrage zur klass. Philologie, 49), Mei-
senheim am Glan 1975, 294-301 and 550-53. G. Giangrande, "On Moschus'
Megara," C.Q., N.S. 19 (1969) 181-84. Th. Breitenstein, Recherches sur
le poeme Megara, Copenhagen 1966. A.S.F. Gow, Bucolici Graeci (O.C.T.),
Oxford 1952. Idem, The Greek Bucolic Poets, Cambridge 1953 (reprint,
Hamden, Conn. 1972). Idem, C.R. 41 (1927) 169 (on Megara 65f.). C. Gal-
lavotti, Theocritus quique feruntur bucolici Graeci, Rome 1945. Ph.E.
Legrand, Bucoliques Grecs (Bude) , II, Paris 1927. J. Sitzler, Wochen-
schrift f. klass. Philol. 32 (1915) 454. U. von Wilamowitz-Moellendorf f
,
Bucolici Graeci (O.C.T.), Oxford 1905.
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r)a6' codd. : 06 ToCriq 5' Giangrande : youv TOi,r)a6' Valckenaer : fenel
TOLr|a6' Legrand post v. 70 lacunam unius versus suspicor: exspectes
dT\f)Tcov dv l2)v dxdp o6x ^vl auvexs*^ atet 71 doxct^dav codd. : dyxct^Xdav
Sitzier, agn. Gow
[Alcmena: ] "My poor child [Megara] , what is this that has now
come into your mind, usually so full of sense? Why do you want
to upset us both with talk of those unforgettable sorrows, for
which we have wept long ago? Are not those sorrows enough which
have last befallen us, as they keep coming upon us day by day?
Fond of bewailing surely would be he who would wish to find the
s\;mi of all our griefs! Be of good cheer: two of us do not have
equal fate sent from heaven [i.e., my lot is much more ill-fated
than yours]. And nevertheless, I see you yourself, dear child,
toiling with endless sorrows. Now, believe me, I am well experi-
enced <in unbearable griefs; and yet one cannot always, unremit-
tingly> be grieved, for even of merriment there comes satiety
[and much more so of grief]...".
We now have two recent doctoral dissertations on this
Alexandrian epyliion of 125 lines (Breitenstein, Vaughn),
and two fresh editions (Beckby, Vaughn), since Gow's O.C.T.
text of 19 52. And yet the old crux in the middle of the
poem (lines 64, 68, 70f.) remains. My solution can be found
in the text and translation printed above. Let us now dis-
cuss these four lines in the context of the entire poem.
(i) Line 64. Nobody seems to have pointed out that Alc-
mena opens her speech with a series of three questions
(tl... txcoq . . . ^ OUX/ 6 2-66) in order to reciprocate Megara ' s
own series of five questions at the beginning of her speech
(xLcpd'... TL... fi p* . . . XL... XL, 1-7). Such series of open-
ing questions are an old epic device: e.g., Achilles pro-
duces five questions in a row while addressing Patroclus
{Iliad 16.7-19), and Chalciope addresses her half-sister
Medea with another series of five questions (A.R. Arg. 3.674-
78). If that is true, then Gow's x* (for the transmitted 6')
must be correct ( contra all editors) , for 5' would interrupt
the series.
V7hat is more important, these series of questions is not
the only deliberate parallelism between both speeches. An
eight line long simile of Megara (21-28) is matched by a six
line long simile of Alcmena (113-18); Megara's oath by Arte-
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mis (29-35) finds its counterpart in Alcmena's oath by De-
meter and Persephone (75-80); Megara ' s vivid description of
Heracles' dreadful killing of his own sons— a happening t6
t' ou5' ovap f^AuOev dXAcp (13-20) — is balanced by Alcmena's
equally vivid description of her "dreadful dream" about her
own sons (91-113). In brief, the poet of Megara may rather
slavishly borrow from Homeric diction (as Breitenstein, 70-
86, and others have shown); and his poetic craftsmanship
may be modest (compare, e.g., tmi&yXwc, used three times in
ninety lines, 2, 72, 93, as against eight times in both
Iliad and Odyssey) . But he did have a clear idea about his
design: to contrast both pathetic lamentations (Megara 's and Alc-
mena's) , to the clear advantage of the latter. More on the poet's
design see under (iv)
.
Back to line 64: K^KA-auxaL of D and S (which offer better
text most of the times) is to be preferred to KCxXcovxaL of
W and Tr . KinXavTCLi is a perfectum intensivum (Schwyzer, G.G., II,
263): compare eoAixa in lines 55 and 80, The point is that
Alcmena here is referring to an old wisdom: TxaAaiA. xaLVOLQ
SaxpuoLQ otj XPH oxiveiv (Euripides Fr. 4 3 N., Alexandres).
Giangrande, however, defends K^KAcjovxaL (from kAcoOgj) : "these
misfortunes (i.e. the misfortunes you are crying over) have
not been spun to us just now..." (184). But the sense is
weak: throughout Greek tragedy people bewail their oid fate.
In his turn, Vaughn reads xexAovxaL (from k^Aoucxl) with re-
ference to the scholion in Tr, KEKAcpvxaL • KaAoOvxai, 6vouciSov-
xaL . But again, the sense thus obtained is weak ("Surely
these are not brought up now for the first time")
.
(ii) Line 68. (a) Hermann, Ahrens, Wilamowitz, and Gow
engaged in major surgery (dpiOuriae lv ev or dpLdun^e lolv plus
Oapoouri for the transmitted dpiOu'f'ioe lev plus ddpae l • o6) .
Against their procedure it suffices to say that the impera-
tive ddpae L , at the beginning of a line, meaning "be of good
courage, fear not," is too firmly rooted in the epic tradi-
tion to be taken for a scribal error.
(b) Gallavotti, Breitenstein (51), Giangrande (181f.),
Beckby, and Vaughn keep the text as transmitted, Odpoe l • ou
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TOLf|a6' (or toltis 6') tyi\jpAoa\xev in deoO ataris^ b^t at the
expense of the sense. Breitenstein refers TOLfia6' to the
two preceding lines only: "God has not allotted us the fate
of counting all our misfortunes, new and old" ("Alcmene in-
vite Megara a prendre courage, pour le seul motif qu'elles
ne sont pas obligees a compter tous leurs malheurs, tant
les anciens que les actuels: Dieu ne leur a pas assigne un
tel sort..."). Such an interpretation is too narrow: certain-
ly aZoa must refer to something much more important in human
life than simply "counting one's misfortunes." The same
goes against Vaughn's interpretation (62): "Alcmena makes
a neat comparison between the lot apportioned by Zeus and
Megara' s self-imposed fate of endless lamentation. So she
states: 'Be of good courage! we have not received such a
fate as this from Zeus'." In addition, this interpretation
contradicts the fact that Alcmena herself engages in endless
lamentation (lines 1-3; 45f., "you pour yourself out like
water with weeping each night and day god sends us;" 82,
"though I weep more tears than fair-tressed Niobe"). Now,
my point is: Alcmena is entitled to an endless crying, Mega-
ra is not. For Alcmena feels that her own lot is much more
ill-fated than Megara's: see below, (ii, e)
.
(c) Giangrande recurs to a rather bizarre solution: "Alc-
mena says: 'Resign yourself, because we have not obtained
an dyaOn aZoa. from the god'..." But, first, such a state-
ment coming from Alcmena would serve as no consolation to Me-
gara, who is expecting comfort from her beloved mother-in-
law (45f.; 50f
.
) . And, as a matter of fact, Alcmena is offer-
ing such a comfort to her daughter-in-law — in lines 71
("[stop crying,] for even of merriment there comes satiety
[and much more so of grieving]"); 75-80 ("By Demeter and
the Maid, I love you in my heart no less than if you had
been the fruit of my own womb, and you know it well!"); 81
("So never tell me, my child, that I care not for you," re-
butting Megara's complaint in lines 45-51). Second, if Alc-
mena in her statement "is pointedly referring to Megara's
own words in line 7, tl vu u' cx)6e Kaxti yov^eq t^kov aCoin;" —
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as Giangrande takes it, — what would be the point for Alc-
mena to repeat something that Megara already knows? Third,
the sense of Odpoei, "resign yourself" (so already Legrand,
reading ddpae l • tnel TOLfio6* ..., "resigne-toi
,
puisque tel
est le lot que le ciel nous a assigne") , can be paralleled
nowhere (in late funeral inscriptions c.i.G. 4463; 5200b;
9789, the formula, Odpoe l ijjuxn / ou6eLQ dOdvaxoe, means "Fear
not, soul: nobody is immortal"). Finally, the sense of dya-
06q for TOLOQ is not at all likely here.
(d) Beckby tries to solve the problem with a sway of the
Gordian sword: by simply printing a question mark. 6dpae l .
ou TOLna6* EKupnaauev ^k deou aCans; "Fiig dich! Haben wir
nicht dies Los vom Himmel bekommen?" Again, OdpoEL nowhere
means "fiig dich!" and the sense obtained serves to no solace
to Megara, who is crying for help.
(e) If, on the one hand, the epic imperative Odpoe l • o6
is sound (for break and hiatus at this position compare
Theocritus 25.275, xunxfi ou6^, referred to lately by Galla-
votti)
, and if, on the other hand, TOi,fia6' does not yield
a satisfactory sense, then the latter must be corrupt. Thus
read ouk L<a>r)S Y* for the transmitted ou TOLflo6* , and com-
pare Cariv... aZocxv ar A.R. Arg.3.207f.; Cari uoipa at Iliad 9.
318. Palaeography. OYTOIHCA for OYICI<C>HCr. The scribal
mistake TO for K (and vice versa) need no explanation. And
a dropped C may be paralleled by Megara 38, "Hpne D S : fipa
(i.e., "HpaQ) W Tr . After all, maybe the scribe u'anted to
write if\Q for Cans (compare Iliad 9.318f., "ori uoipa. . . t^
TLU^) • Finally, as for the error r*> T'> A*, compare Wegara
81 ]iA V.' S : UT^T* D : un6' W Tr
.
The sense thus obtained is: "My dear child, be of good
cheer! You and I do not have equal fate from Heaven: my lot
is much more ill-fated than yours: i should weep forever,
not you (cf. 46, said of Alcmena, vvktclq xe nXaCovoa xal ex
Al6s fiucxd' ondooa.) ." Why so? For Megara is still young and
may have other children (by Heracles or by another husband)
;
but Alcmena is old and may not: in case something happens
to Heracles and Iphicles, if "the dreadful dream" (91-121)
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proves true, she would remain childless. Moreover, her fa-
ther was killed by her own husband; Zeus seduced her as a
married woman; and Hera delayed the birth of her son bring-
ing her to the threshold of Hades (83-87) . Finally, Eury-
stheus (5; 123) is a real danger to her family.
This interpretation ("j should cry, not you!") goes well
with the context of the poem. First, with the next line 69,
"And nevertheless, I see you too (xai) toiling with endless
sorrows [instead of me alone];" second, with the solace of-
fered to Megara in line 71, "[Stop crying:] for even of mer-
riment there comes satiety, [and much more so of grief]."
Finally, the suggested interpretation finds its support in
the next lines 72-74:
Kai oe udA.* enjidyXo^Q oA-ocpupouai f\6' eA-eaipo)
ouvEKEv nuex^poLO A.UYPoG uexd 6aLuovoe eoxes
6q 0* fiuLv ecpuTxepOe ndpriQ 3ot.puQ aicopeCTaL.
"Exceedingly do I grieve for thee and pity thee in that thou
sharest the baleful fate which broods heavy over the heads
of me and mine" (Gow's pointed translation, my italics) . That
is it: the fate of the family of Alcmena is grave and baleful
(compare also the force of "our house" at 124, oCkou A.c.o*
riUET^poLo) : her daughter-in-law Megara shares only a small part
of that fate. No wonder then that Alcmena could say, while
trying to comfort her daughter-in-law, "You and I do not
have equal fate from Heaven: [mine is baleful, not yours]."
(iii) Lines 70-71. (a) Once more, as in line 64, Alcmena
recurs to a popular wisdom: oxe 5i^ ye xal eucppoauvric k6poq
eoxC. This is a clear reference to iliad 13.636-39, Txdvxcov
]xtv K6poe toxC (e.g., of sleep, love, singing and dancing).
This Homeric wisdom was referred to by many (Gregory of
Hazianz, inspired by Euripides Fr. 213.1 N., put it this
way, k6poc 6?; TcdvxQV, xal xaAajv xaL xeLp6vcov) , and it was
criticized by Nonnus Dionys. 42.178-81 (cf. Breitenstein 52
n. 99) .
(b) If the text of this adage is sound, then 71 daxcx-Adav
,
"be grieved," is untenable, and Sitzler may well be right
in reading dyxcxAdav instead (with a u6x^ov understood from
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the preceding line), "to ease, relax." But the real problera
is that 70 SnuYVoauwv &i. tol elul can yield a satisfactory
sense neither with daxo-Adav nor with AyXcxAAav. For it cannot
mean, "I counsel thee to rest" (as Gow has it) ; nor can it
be rendered as "je concois que tu t'en irrites" (Legrand,
Breitenstein 51), or as "ich verstehe wirklich, dass deine
Seele in Aufruhr geriet" (Beckby) , "I can understand your
being grieved."
Most scholars, however, take ^rcLYvdjucov as being equal in
sense to ouyyvoiuo^v , "pardoning," with reference to Hesychius,
fenuYVcouri • ovyyvuiUT] , &i6.yv(x)Oic,. This interpretation may be
traced back to the Latin translation of Megara in W. Holtz-
mann's (Xylander's) edition of Theocritus of 1558 {" ignosco
vero tihi quod doles" ) ; and it may be found in Liddell-Scott-
Jones (s.v., ii) too. Sitzler translated, "Ich gebe dir aber
die Entscheidung, vom Leide abzulassen, da es ja auch in
der Freude eine Sattigung gibt."
(c) But feiiLYVciucov nov/here means "pardoning." Apart from
the rather technical sense of the word ("arbiter, umpire,
judge, appraiser, inspector"), its usual meaning is "be well
acquainted with; be an expert," In this sense the word is
used five times by Sextus Empiricus (Adv. math. 7.56, Tf\Q
y6.p L6Las xdxvns toxlv eixLYvdoutov, tip6q &t Tf]v 6.XXoxpiav
tSiooTriQ Had^axriM-EV
.
7.348 eTXLY"^<^UWv xdcAridous • 2.67; 7.310;
7.353), and three times by Philo { De opificio mundi 124, ' Iraxo-
KpAxriC 6 xfis cpuoeooQ ^tilyvojuoov . De spec. legg. 3.52, dvdpcoTXOU
ufcv xcov eucpavcov erxLYVcouoves, de6Q 5fe >tal xcSv dSriAoov. 2.2 4
xcov bh Y'JvaLKcov xouQ dv6paQ eniYvwy-ovas dnocpT'ivas) .
This is the most natural meaning here as well. Alcmena
is saying to Megara: "Believe me, I am an expert in suffer-
ing. And yet, a mortal cannot endure in mourning forever,
for— as the adage goes— 'even of merriment there comes satie-
ty,' [and much more so of grief]." Now as etxlyvooucov cannot
be construed with doxcxA.dav, the safest way out seems to be
to assume that one line is missing, comprising, for example:
<dxAT'ix(jav dvLcov dxdp oux. £vl ouvex^S aCel> (cf., e.g., Odys-
sey 9.74; Arat. 20; Theocrit. 20.12; Iliad 12.26). Possibly,
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the line was mistakenly dropped because three lines in a row
opened with an A (70 aXyeoi, 70a o.tut'itcov, 71 AaxaXdav) . With
this line added, Megara's speech takes 55 lines, Alcmena's
6 5 lines (with two times three lines in the middle serving
as a transition passage, 56-61) .
(iv) In conclusion, the suggested text of this key pas-
sage of the epyllion (6 2-82) enhances the role of Alcmena as
a caring and loving comforter of her young daughter-in-law.
Alcmena displays wisdom (compare her references to "popular
wisdom" in lines 64, 66f., 71, and perhaps Hesiod Scutum 5,
v6ov ye ]ibv oC tiq Spi^e, said of Alcmena); she shows under-
standing and a warm humane love for Megara — from the open-
ing sentence, "Be of good cheer: you and I do not have equal
fate from Heaven," (68) to the closing mild reproach, "So
never tell me, my child, that I care not for you!" (81).
At a point in her hapless life, Megara at once feels
desperately abandoned: far from her parents (36-40) , far
from the wandering husband (41-4 5) , far from any kinsman
(47-50); without the attention of her own sister (52-54)
and, above all, without Alcmena's care (45f.). And she cries
for help: "Nor have I, a hapless woman in my misery, some-
body to whom I may look and seek comfort for my heart" (50f.,
ou5d UOL eoTL Txp6s ovTLvd HE ^Xt^aoo. / ola yuvf] navdnoTUos
dvaijJugaLUL cpi^A-ov xfip) .
Megara's effort was not in vain. Her love for Alcmena (1-3,
Mfixep tv,T^ — XL uoL t6oov nvurioaL;) was warmly reciprocated
(compare, e.g., Alcmena's diction expressing love, 62, 69
cpuA-ov T^KOS, 79 xnA-UY^Tri. . • napQivoQ, 81 i]ibv ddA,os) . Her
call for comfort was heard and abundantly answered — in
this passage 62-82.
In brief, this compassionate mutual care and love between
Alcmena and Megara, both stricken with grave personal trage-
dies, is what gives this well designed Alexandrian epyllion
its unique aesthetic value. But this value had remained hid-
den from scholars because of a careless scribe.
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